STANDARD FEATURES

1. All welded heavy-duty carbon steel construction
2. Housing rated for +/-25° F.C.
3. Interior duty air plenum primed only
4. Exterior primed & finished painted white industrial enamel
5. (70) cartridge elements factory installed
   Standard 22.750 sq/ft. of 60/40 cellulose/synthetic blend filter media
   Optional: 17.150 sq/ft. of poly-D. spin bond polyester filter media
6. Approx. air consumption of 12.0 scf per value per pulse of clean, dry, oil free compressed air at 80-90 psig
7. Nema 4 electrical enclosures (NEMA enclosure ships loose for remote mounting)
8. 120/1/60 vac required
9. Estimated installed weight = 18,300 lbs
10. Some field assembly required

OPTIONAL FEATURES

1. Structural supports
2. Service platforms
3. Explosion venting
4. Explosion-proof electricals
5. Moner pressure/vacuum savings
6. Filter media/pre-filter oversizes